
PRISTINE PARADISE, TURQUOISE LAGOONS, 
TRUE ROMANCE

forever moments..

Kani  



 A private lush garden island in the North Malé Atoll

 Swim together in a turquoise lagoon or laze on a white sandy beach

 Enjoy the intimacy of the 5  Luxury Space, in a 70m2 Suite(1) on stilts

 Explore the Maldives’ magnificent marine life and coral reefs*

 Enjoy “fresh from the sea” grilled fish at the specialty restaurant Kandu

* At extra cost
(1) Not available for families with children under 14.



01_Village information

03_Accommodation

02_Country information

- Location : Kaaf North, Male Atoll, Maldives

- Arrival : Male International Airport – 35 min speedboat ride

- Opening in 2000, last renovated in 2005

- Property size : 11.7 ha

- Private 800 meters beach for GMs only

- Currencies accepted : EURO, USD, JPY, SGD, AUD, HKD

- Credit cards accepted : AMEX, VISA, MASTER

- Medical Services

- Time : 3 hours behind of Singapore

- Seasons : Rainy / light showers from May - October

                  Best weather from January - April

- Currency : Maldivian Rufiyaa (MVR)

- Language: Dhiveli and English

Resort awards :
Traveler’s Choice, by TripAdvisor, 2014

Ranked 2nd of Top 10 All-Inclusive Resorts - Asia, 
by TripAdvisor, 2014

Certificate of Excellence, by TripAdvisor, 2014 & 2013

Quality Selection, by Holiday Check, 2014

OVERWATER SUITE /  OVERWATER SUITE WITH PARANOMIC VIEW

BEACH DELUXE ROOM WITH TERRACE

SUPERIOR ROOM

- Size : 78 sqm (indoor : 62 sqm)

- Maximum occupancy per room : 2 Adults

- Sea view

- Suite Amenities : 
  air-conditioning, CD player, flat screen TV, hair dryer, kettle, coffee machine, security
  safe, iron, shower room, bathtub with sea view, telephone, US electrical plugs (220V), 
  mini bar, bathrobes & slippers, amenities kit, board games, beach towels, balcony 
  with access to the lagoon, bottle of water

- Room service breakfast, daytime room service*

- Wi-Fi Access

- Size : 74 sqm (indoor : 54 sqm)

- Maximum occupancy : 2 Adults

- Sea view

- Deluxe Room Amenities : 
  air-conditioning, television, hair dryer, kettle, mini bar, security safe, telephone, shower room,
  US electrical plugs (220V), iron, bathrobes & slippers, beach towels, amenities kit, board games,
  bottle of water

- On the Terrace : teak furniture including table, deck chairs

- Free WiFi at reception and bar area

- Size : 30 - 45 sqm (indoor : 23 - 39 sqm)

- Maximum occupancy per room : 3 (2 Adults + 1 Child under 12 years old)

- Sea/Garden view

- Superior Room Amenities : 
  air-conditioning, hair dryer, mini fridge, security safe, shower room, telephone, 
  television, US electrical plugs (220V), bottle of water

- Free WiFi at reception and bar area

04_Food & beverage offer

Velhi_Main Restaurant Iru_Non air-conditioned bar

Sunset_Beach bar
- Operating daily buffet

- Corners: Asian, Local, International

- Non air-conditioned area : 450 seats

Kandu_Specialty Restaurant

- Operating daily

- Late Breakfast

- Late Lunch

- Snacks

- Dinner

- Non air-conditioned area : 80 seats

* At extra cost* At extra cost



08_Discovery*

Parasailing 
the Maldivian Sky

Scenic Flight on 
Seaplane

Marine Wildlife through 
the Glass

Fun Tube Thrills

Aboriginal Line Fishing

Breathtaking Blue Lagoon

Deep Sea Fishing

Ocean Adventure in 
Submarine

Surf the Maldivian Waves

Private Island Picnic

Charming Male Capital

Jet ski on 
Turquoise Waters

15 min

20 min

1 hour

20 - 30 min

2 hours

Half Day

Half Day

Half Day

Half Day

Half Day

Half Day

Half Day

* At extra cost* At extra cost

06_Non-sport activities

Evening Shows 
and Entertainment

Board Games

07_Swimming pool

Main Pool 
25 meters by 15.2 meters
Open from 9:00 am – 6:00 pm

Cooking Demonstration
45 min, 3 times a week

05_Sports

Sports Academy

Initiation Course

Free Access

- Scuba-diving*

- Surfing*

- Snorkeling

- Aquafitness

- Sailing

- Yoga

- Kayaking

- Mini Soccer

- Beach Soccer

- Badminton

- Basketball

- Beach Volleyball

- Giant Chess Board

- Weights and
  Cardio Room

09_Spa by Mandara*

Services available :
- Facial and Body Treatment

- Hand / Foot Massage

- Manicure and Pedicure

10_Manta Lounge (5  Luxury Sapce) 

[Luxury Accommodation]

- A 5  Luxury Space with exclusive lounge, 
  over the turquoise waters

- 75 Suites on stilts with a terrace, four-poster bed, bathtub 
  with lagoon views and private sea access

[Exclusive Service]

- Continental or Asian breakfast room service

- Bar drinks and snacks in the lounge, free flow champagne daily
  starting at 6pm

- Dedicated concierge service, priority booking at the speciality
  restaurant, room service* and much more

[Inclusive of all 4  resort activities]



CLUB MED PREMIUM
all-inclusive sun holiday
Club Med is the pioneer of Premium All-Inclusive holidays. Discover the breathtaking beauty of the world’s best 
summer destinations and make the most out of every moment of your Premium All-Inclusive holiday.

Night entertainment & 
parties
- Evening G.O shows and parties with 
  a different theme each night

- Enjoy festive moments every night 
  with unique Club Med ambiance

Return flights and 
transfers
- Return flights with all taxes included

- Transfers between the airport and 
  the resort

A wide selection of sports & leisure
- 60 sports on offer(1): 
  flying trapeze, golf, sailing, kayaking, archery, snorkeling and many more

- First-rate facilities and equipment, lessons for all levels by professional G.Os

+ Wellness & Relaxation after activities

- A wide selection of world class spa* treatments

- Relax in the pool, Jacuzzi, Turkish bath** or sauna** to stretch out and soothe 
  the muscles

Children’s Clubs for all ages

Accommodation with refined comfort

All gourmet meals, all-day bar and snacking

Discover unique culture

- Supervision by our specialist G.Os, high-quality facilities and activities designed 
  for different age groups. (Baby Club*, Petit Club*, Mini Club, Juniors’ Club or 
  Passworld)

- An extensive choice of resorts:
  3  Resorts, 4  Resorts, 5  Luxury Resorts, 5  Luxury Spaces and Luxury Villas

- Different types of accommodation(1)(2):
  Superior rooms, Deluxe rooms, or Suites, depending on your chosen resort

- International gourmet cuisine, from breakfast to dinner, at main or specialty 
  restaurants

- Sweet and savoury snacks throughout the day and in the evenings

- Wide range of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages and cocktails

- Champagne(3) in the 5  Luxury Spaces and Villas

- Various excursions* to discover local cultures

- Creative activities(1): local dancing, cooking workshops, and much more

* At extra cost
** At extra cost or free of charge, depending on the resort.
(1) Depending on the resort.
(2) Price may vary depending on the category of rooms chosen
(3) Served by the glass from 6pm. Drinking too much alcohol 
      can endanger your health.


